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ly new proposition In America. It is
an old one in England, und in munyBLUE BLOUSE AND HAT STYLE home mROAD ways it has been adequately solved.
The problem there Is now largely dealt
with from the woman's angle.TOWN

Heppner, Morrow county, Oregon,
and it further appearing that on the
26th day of May, 1919, the Marshal
returned Into this Court the subpoe-

na and petition in thismatterwithout
service on the alleged bankrupt for
the reason thr.t no officer or agent
of the alleged bankrupt comjetent to
be served with process is within the
District of Oregon, and that personal
service of said subpoena and petition

--A Air timmm Need for City Planning.
The need of city plajming and the

seven-eighth- s Inch boards are nailed
to form the roof. This may be cov-
ered with shingles or some roofing ma-
terial.

For grenter comfort, a sent built
around the trunk may he added, cud
other seats may be built near it. The
whole structure should be finished in
n dark, neutral brown, with 'just a
touch of white trimming.- - If the roof
is stained a moss-gree- the color
scheme will be in harmony during all
seusons of the year, with the prevail-
ing colors throughout the surrounding
woods.

I HELP5tOPERATION OF A ROAD DRAG
pushiug of public work is greater to-

day than ever before, said Walter D.
Moody, managing director of the Chi-
cago plan commission, In nn Interview
with a representative of the Christian
Science Monitor. Not only is this true
because public work needs to be done

-- ji M j
REFUGE FROM SUDDEN STORM

Easily Constructed Shelter Which
Should Havs Place on Every Pub-

lic Picnic Ground.

There Is not much pleasure to be
had In the woods if no shelter Is near
when ruin threatens at any minute.
Muny picnics are broken up by show-
ers which last but a few minutes, sim-
ply because there Is no way to protect
the food or to keep dry until the squall
posses over, writes C. L. Meller, Fargo,
N D., In Popular Mechanics Mug- -

nxtne A olinltai ennh na Ulna.

Principal Factor Is Skill on Part of
Operator Suggestions Given

as Guide.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Tlie principal factor In successfully
operutiiiK a properly constructed road
drug, provided that the condition of
the road Is favorable, Is skill on the
part of the operator. Such skill can
be obtained only by Intelligent experi-
ence In the use of the drag, and no
rules can be laid down which would
enuble an inexperienced operator to
produce first-clas- s results. The fol-

lowing suggestions are Intended, there-
fore, to serve ruther as a guide to the
judgment than as a criterion to be

followed.

to aid in the solution of the labor
problem, continued Mr. Moody, but the
cities In the United States have grown
so rapidly In the last twenty years
and the problems of city life are so
complex that the new conditions can-
not be coped with for the well-bein-

of the people in them without a defi-
nite city plan to work to. The prob-
lems of parks, better housing, sanita-
tion, ample means for recreation, and
facilitation of traffic and the relief of
traffic congestion, must be given spe-
cial attention.

BUILD TO SUIT HOUSEWIFE

Designers Appreciate Importance of
House Construction From the

Standpoint of the Women.

The average citizen, supported by
the women of his household, is de-
manding improved home building and
this will, of course, influence nil future
building operations. From now on
consideration of the housing question
must be primarily from the point of
view of the housewife. Consequently,
labor-savin- g devices will be Increasing-
ly stressed. Landlords have learned

The blouse Is of vivid blue and
white barred material, all hand made.
The hat is of blue straw and satin.

THE ETERNAL SKIRT QUESTION trated, will take the discomfort out
of walks and picnics, and will Induce
people to tempt the weather more

cannot be made therein.
Now, on motion of Jos. J. Nys, at-

torney for petitioner, it is ordered
that service of said subpoena and pe-

tition be made upon the said alleged
bankrupt by publishing this order in
the Heppner Herald, a newspaper
printed and published at Heppner,
Morrow county, Oregon, and is such
a newspaper as designated by the
laws of the State of Oregon for the
publication of public and legal no-

tices and reports in said district, and
that said publication be at least
once a week for two (2) consecutive
weeks, the date of the first publica-- .
tion to be on the 10th day of June,
1919, and further that a copy of
this order and of the said petition
and subpoena be mailed to the alleg-

ed bankrupt, Palace Hotel Company,
a corporation, at its last known place
of business, City of Hepp-

ner, Morrow county, State of Oregon,
in said district, on or before the
date of the first publication. That
said alleged bankrupt appear in said
cause and answer or otherwise plead
to the petition herein on or before
July 7, 1919.

Done at Portland, Oregon, this 2nd
day of June, 1919.

CHARLES E. WOLVERTON,
District Judge. 8.

often, since they know that protectionUnder ordinary circumstances the
is within easy reachposition of the hitching link on the

A dead tree, the trunk of which is thll,t, !f Pnn he just "a Potable to owndraw chain should be such that the
still quite sound, makes nn excellent IT 1,ropemos as 11 18 ,0 ownrunners will muke an angle of from dilapidated tenements, or vacant lotsstart for such a shelter. It should betit) to 70 degrees with the center line

filled with rubbish or billboards.of the road, or, In other words, a skew
angle of from 15 to 30 degrees. It !

The United States Housing corpora-
tion, however, has not adopted any
Utopian building scheme. It has slm
ply recognized that the efficiency of

ORDEK DIRECTING SERVICE "BY

PUBLICATION
In the District Court of the United

States, for the District of Oregon.
In the matter of Palace Hotel Com-

pany, alleged bankrupt, a corpora-
tion.

It appearing to the satisfaction of
ho Court on the petition of Jos. J.

Nys, attorney for petitioners, veri-

fied on the 28th day of May, 1919,
that a petition was, on the 16th day
of May, 1919, filed herein for ad-

judication in bankruptcy against
Palace Hotel Company, a corpora-
tion, organized and existing under
the laws of the State of Oregon, hav-

ing its principal place of business at

the workman is seriously depreciated
if he and his family must live In un

cut off nhout ten feet from the ground,
care being taken to make the saw
cuts as even as possible. It may he
necessary to erect scaffolding to make
this cut properly. After the cut sur-
face Is worked smooth, eight rafters
lire fitted into the top of the trunk,
The rafters are 12 feet long, four of
them being two by four Inch timber,
and four, four by four Inches. They
lire supported at the outer end by
four by four inch posts, driven Into
the ground and extending eight feet

unitary dwellings. It has been proved

Hobble Affairs Are Declined by Many,
Yet Majority Follow Fash-

ion's Decrees.

The question of skirt width Is a
problem that looms lurge on the hori-
zon of the fashion world just now.
Straight line effects have held sway
for many seusons, and this season
garments rather reached the limit of
strulghtness by reason of the decree
that popularized the very norrow
skirt. Coming as It did Immediately
on the basis of a period of unheurd-o- f

activity umong women, due to the de-

mand for their service In ull sorts of
war work, the vogue for ultra narrow
skirts attracted more attention than
It ordinarily would, and muny women
have firmly declined to accept the
hobble uffalrs. However, the majority
of women follow fashion's decrees
whether they really like them or not,
and skirls not more than a yard In
width are everyday sights on the
streets of most cities.

A foreword from rails announces
that very full skirts are looming up
there, mid there Is n very strong Indi-

cation that when full styles put In

that if he Is to work to his best ca-

pacity he must be not only well housed,
but housed adequately and comfortubly
within reasonable dfstance from his
workshop and at a rental he will be
able to pay.

Industrial houstn' Is n ooim.i'"Hvn.
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apparent that by shifting the position
of the hitching link the angle of skew
may be Increased or diminished as the
conditions require. When dragging
Immediately over ruts or down the
center of the road after the sides have
been dragged, It Is usually preferable
to have the hitching link at the center
of the chain and to run the drug with-
out skew. When the principal pur-
pose of the drugging Is to increase the
crown of the road, the drag should be
sufficiently skewed to discharge ull
material as rapidly as it Is collected
on the runners. On the other hand, If
depressions occur In the road surface,
the kew may perhaps he advantage-
ously reduced to a minimum, thus

the operator to deposit the ma-

terial which collects In front of the
runners at such points as he desires
by lifting or otherwise manipulating
tin drug. Many other examples of con-

ditions which require mniliiicalions in
the angle of skew mighl easily be
cited, but these will readily suggest
themselves lo an Intelligent operator
us his experience increases.

The length of hitch is another very
Important .consideration in operating a
road ding. In the designs which have
been discussed the draw chain may lie
readily taken up or let out at either
end and the length of hitch thus In-

creased or diminished as desired. It
Is Impracticable to prescribe even an
approximate rule for fixing tile length
of hltcli, because It Is materially af-

fected by the height of the team anil
the arrangement of the harness, as
well as by the condition of the road
surface. Ilxpcrlcuce will soon teach
the operator, however, when to wluut-c- n

the bitch In order to lessen tilt

rtheir appearance the little, fight-skirte-

affairs of the present season will
serve merely as foundations if any re-

modeling Is to he done.
An advance guard of the full skirt

that Is threatened or promised ap-

peared recently. Picnickers Have Little Fear cf Pass-
ing Rainstorms When a Substantial
Shelter h Near to Protect Clothing
and Food.

above It. The four by four inch rafters
should he fitted Into the log first, the
two by four Inch being added later.
Upon this framework, which forms nn
octagonal, unibrellii-shape- structure.

Width of Wash Skirts.
Wash skirls are of medium width,

averaging one and three-qunrto- r yards.
I'ln tucks are being used as trim-
ming, In novel effects such as dia-
monds, crosses and checks. The very
orii ile pockets are not promised much
popularity, mi account of laundry dif-

ficulties. There will be side buttoned
ind front buttoned skirts with luiga
pearl buttons from belt to hem. NEW.HOMEon

KS

ni
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Raspberry, Lemon and Almond

Are New Colors for

Summer.
it,

It.n
V TALK about smokes, Prince Albert

to a ioyhandout standardmy iwjet ifit mm that just lavishes smokehappiness onevery man game enough to make a bee line for atidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new !

Get it straight that what you've hankered for in

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER At GOOD.

Organdie Is Unequaled for Thin Gar-

ments, Because Delicate Tint
Appear Frosted.

Tli 'e doesn't need to be anything
very new about a thing so utterly

ns a summer frock, notes a
New York fashion writer. It need not
be a Imir de force of the (lres.si.iaker'B
ri'l ; le.ss than any other dress does It
need to he Intricate, elaborate, sophis-
ticated. It Is at Its bet when It Is n
very simple thing, uncuiiipllciiteil by
t'niiihts of new lines, ullrs modes,
latest decree from I'arl. It need only
be something to express the Individu-
ality of the wearer, and to muke every-
one v im lot.k upon her feel cool and
crl- p and rested. Ii Mi. mid be r cloud
null, r than a dress, a cooling color
ti nt Kiuiichow perlinp by menus of
Its niisIi or It shoulder strap stay
nil In one place when one would ex-

pect It to dissolve Into thin air and
flout nwiiy, says. Vogue. Organdie I

unequaled for thin frock, because
dcli-at- color In (hi material appear

pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality I

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite yourtongue or parch your throat than you can make a horsedrink when he s off the water! Bite and parch are cutout by our exclusive patented process !

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beatthe cards and wonder, why in samhill you didn't nail asection in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you careto remember back I

f"Z Pt'?C A?r "O-wAar- . fo&ocso is tolJ.rd m. AW.om. pound and humidVrInJ
-t-hat clmr. practical pound rv.aY ,& huZlorZuhpon
mot.n.r top that A..ps th, foioce. ,ch p.rf.TcJld?t"0l

R. J. Reynoldt Tobacco Co., Wintton-Sale- N. C

r, In 1
1

Put. I.a.c (h "NEW HOME" nd v .li will h.vs
a I,' ( ri tlte irn 0 von v. 1 h vltmisalios ol
lri r rii tv uis'tiot s.kniaii.ti'll snai bil
,.i It' "I SMt'e! in.utr ,'tM. it mini- -

u. .... . ..1 l...,.i .... hiiKilK NEW HOME

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
ku.'i. n Ci.' .1. t t r v.iprti.'r w mi Qusiitles,

N t ..I un.U r hnr titlirr nam.
THfc NEW H0M StMINa Uicmi CO.,CRNGE,mSA

Cprrtfitt itittipCASE FURNITURE CO

frosted. Kiispberry, lemon, nlii.oi.d i
ft ,these are the new color for ur.iii''r Mr. Farmer Take WADCO COFFEEfrocks, the color which suggest the

rb h or delicate tune of fruit.

Standing on Drag While In Operation.
amount of cutting done by the front
runner hiiiI uhen to lengthen It In or-

der In produce the opposite effect.
When the road surface Is Hutllclent-l- y

liiiril or the amount of material
which It Is iIckIiimI (o have the drag
move Is Nulllcicut lo warrant (he op-

erator Mini. Unit upon the drag while It
Is In operation, he can greatly facili-
tate Its work by shifting his weight at
proper limes. For example. If It U

In have the drag illsrliurKe more
rapidly, the operator should iuoe to-

ward the dlHchiirge end of the runners.
Tills will atme the ditch eml of the
runners to swing forward and thus

(be nkew nugte of (he drag.
The operator limy, of innrw,
the opposite effect by meting lit

wcIkIiI In the epp.nlle illivillen. In
the mime way, lie din piirllally control
lie' aiiiniiiit of rutlliirf which the drag
due by ulilfllag 111 weight biiiknurd
or forwNrd. the cse limy tie.

An IniellU'eiit mid IntcrcMctl iipern-fu- r

will xhiu leu in in.iiiy maple w)
by lie 'ii in of wlili h be run cuiily ceil-tn-

the different of (lie work
which m dinu perforins, and lie will

Un lentil In litlllne effectively every
rfforl which hln team ccrt.

it

i
n
n

n
'It's certainly good." y

Jilt off iivenile there I little .(
shop which I milking a spe. hilty of A

summer frm k especially tl..e that f
one iintiinilly nclnic with after- - u
iiimiii ten or Knrdeti party. Tliev are k
shown In n wide range of itinterinl.
which emliody nil the new slnul. s. The w
ileslt-- are quite uliuple. and. what I A

more, quite milinble for miiunicr morn- -

liui or afterniMui. line I nureeahly i

mirprlsed iisin enierlng Ihl shop nnd A

exiitiihilng the merchandise to find

P
ready inmle nimtin r dn-- Unit tub
well. dlsplu Inn handiwork mi l those

K

t

XiM

Warning
The Almanac pitdicts hail not week? Arc you
lirojKTly protect oil with

Good Insurance
for your ;tain crop-.- ? At the present high prices
M grains ymi cannot afford to hac your fields
destroyed. lUticr see tm at once.
My Kates are Reasonable and my Service is the
He-- t that can lo obtained.

RoyV.Whiteis

HIGHWAYS BUILT IN FORESTS

In 2, 3 and S pound tins.

Sam Hughes
Company

Distributors,

HEPPNER OREGON

iliilnly tomhe thiil iisiinlly nccotti.
Miny the nmile tnonli-- lire- -.

Striped handkerchief linen wn ose
for a (Ire inmle up along rather tai-
lored line. This model Is rspH'liilly
icHlnt til the Winn, n who piefcr

plum smart frock for nioriilnt wear.
I "tiff and rolliir are of while urirnn-dle- .

boiiiut with an editing of the linen
rut on the bin

Thl Is one ef tlrnw touches that
l!le dree a mil. pie chsrin. The tie
of the oriisndle la ttnlslml In the seme
milliner. This dress Is rtulr.ly h.m.l
iiisde. tine may hse tt In slrlml
I i. en lit ilifT.-r.- shades. In flu in
wiiite or in a plitin color

X

According t Department's Official H.
port Total of M il Miles Was

CsnstrucUd.

A total of M It) miles cntnii-t- .

rd under the fureMrjr mad funds Uur

tin! the pmt )er. accordlhg In the de-I'-

I no nl nltUliil report. At the Ml 'I

f the flil year forty three pre)ct
weie under nniwrstle areemeiit.

the uri jf of l.iWl "O lallr
sil l (he iiiii.irui tmii of I''. miles.

OLD RE LIABLE INSURANCE MAN


